Perilymph gusher (PC) is a very rare occurrence that can lead to an adverse outcome durin g inner ear surgery. In the absence ofafamily history ofX-linked mixed deafness syndrome, surgeons may have difficulty determining if a patient is at risk preoperatively. Radio graphi c imaging is often performed in an attempt to identify such a poss ibility, but there arefew data to supp ort the value of negativ e studies. We conducted a retrosp ective study of 3 cases of PC in which findin gs on preoperative high-resolution computed tomography (CT) ofthe temporal bone had been interpreted as normal. We reviewed these CTs to discern if they did infa ct demonstrate any abnormalities that might have indicated a risk ofPC, and wefo und that the original radiologist had missed a dilat ed internal auditory canal and a deformity of the cochlear modiolus in the affected ear of I of these patients. No abnormality was detected on review of the CTs of the other 2 pati ents. Therefore, we conclude that negative CT findin gs do not necessarily rule out a risk of Pt).
Introduction
Perilymph gusher (PG) is a rare complication of inner ear surgery. In a study of 2,405 patients who had undergone stapedectomy, Ginsberg et al reported that PG occurred in 0.5%.1 St apedectomy is believed to pose a gre ater risk of PG in children than in adults, but it is still rare in children.i-' When PG has been observed, most cases have occurred in mal es who had a mixed hea ring loss (an X-linked trait) , and most were associated with dysplasias of the otic cap sule-specifically, dilation of the fundus of the internal auditory canal and a defect at the base of the modiolus." ! Because PG s may compromise surgical outcomes, preoperative detection is desirable. Y'? Although PGs have been reported in patients with radiographically normal temporal bones," most reports predate modern imaging techniques.U -' ?In this article, we describe our retrospective review of the temporal bone findings in 3 patients who had experienced PG after their preoperative CTs had been reported as radiographically normal.
Patients and methods
After obtaining clearance from our institutional review boa rd, we reviewed the case histories and preoperative temporal bone high-resolution CTstudies on con secutively occurring cases ofPG in patients who had been treated by or later referred to the senior author (P.1.A.). These image s were independently examined by a neuroradiologist (A .A.M.), a general otolaryngologist (M .D.M.), and a neurotologist (P.1.A.), who looked for anomalies associated with PG. Such anomalies include a dilated internal auditory canal fundus, a dil ated vestibule, an enlarged cochlear aqueduct (specifically, the otic segment), an enlarged vestibular aqueduct, and cochlear dysplasia. The patient was taken to the operating room for revision surgery. Intraoperatively, the patient was noted to Notably, his family history A was negativ e for heari ng loss. Audio metry confirmed the profou nd SNHL (figure I , A). CT revealed no inner ear dysplasia ( figure I, B ). The patient was taken to the opera ting room for a left cochlear imp lant. Upon creatio n of a cochleostomy imm ediat ely anterior and inferior to the round windo w, a brisk flow of clea r fluid imm ediately erupted. The electrode arra y was inser ted fully.The coc hleostomy was packed tightly with per iosteu m, resulting in cessation of cerebro spinal fluid (CSF) flow.
Results

Our examination of the
The patient was admitted for bed rest, observation, and treatment with stool softeners. No CSF otorhinorr hea was observed for 24 hours, and the patient was discharged home. Five year s postope ratively, he was success fully using his implant, and he exhibited no evidence of CSF leak or meningitis.
Patient 2. A 5-year-old boy had bee n referred to our institution forevaluation and treatment ofbilateral conductive hearing loss after an outside otologist had performed , , 
Discussion
The underlying anomaly in PO is an abno rmal communication between the subarachnoid space and the per ilymphatic space. Much deb ate has occurred regarding the exact site of communication between the subarachnoid and perilymphatic spaces. Most authors have described inner ear dysplasias in which an abnormal communication existed between the internal auditory canal and the vestibule or cochlea.4-8·1O·1 [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Th e ass ociation between PO and X-linked mixed deafness syndrome has been recognized for many years. 15 . 16The radiologic finding s associated with this syndrome have been establi shed as a bulbous dilation of the internal auditory can al, an incomplete separation of the basal turn of the cochlea from the internal auditory canal, and a widened first and second part of the intratemporal portion of the facial nerve can al. 5 . S • 1O Fem ale heterozygotes have demonstrated milder radiologic abnormalities, most noticeably dilated internal auditory canals. Our patient 3 likely fell into this category, but a definiti ve determination is not possible with out further genetic studies. To our knowledge, the internal auditory canal has not been established as a viable route for a pathologic communication ofCSF into the inner ear in radiographically normal temporal bone s.
The cochle ar aqueduct has also been implic ated as a possible rout e of abnormal communication between the subarachnoid and perilymphatic spaces,'!" but its role in PO has been called into que stion. IS For example, Park et al attributed 3 cases of spontaneo us CSF fistul a with recurrent meningitis to abnormally patent cochlear aqueducts.17 However, 2 of those 3 cases involved controlling the CSF leak by packin g the internal auditory can al in ear s with Mondini dysplasias; the other case involved an infracochlear cystic lesion that was merely in close proxi mity to the cochlear aqued uct. The coc hlear aqueduct rare ly if ever exceeds 2 rnm at its narrowest otic seg me nt. IS Th e lum en of the coc hlear aqued uct is norm ally filled with soft tissue, but a lum en remains into ad ulthoo d. 19 .20In 1978 , W lodyka reported the result s of his histologic examination of the coc hlear aqueducts in 250 temporal bone spec ime ns." His exa minatio n included measurem ent of stai n perm eation through the aqu edu ct, as we ll as exposure of the aqueduct after infiltration with fluid plastic. He concluded that the patency of the cochlear aqueduc t decreased with age, but he did not attem pt to quantify how much patency wo uld be required to allow for unimpeded flow of CSF into the per ilymphatic space. Circumstances such as red blood ce lls filling the coc hlear aqueduct after subarachnoid hemorrhage," hearing loss after lumbar puncture. " and the presence of fluorescei n behind the round window after instill ation via lumbar pu nctu re" sugge st that some deg ree of patency remains in a sma ll but sig nifica nt percent age of adults.
PO is rare overall, and very rare in patien ts undergoing stapedectomy for otosclerosis; it is believed to be slightly mo re co mmo n in patient s who have congenital ma lformat ions of the inner ear, incl udin g co nge nita l stapes fixation. Notably, ou r patient 2 fell into this latter category. Unfortunately, in view of the spo radic nature of PO in these instances, no rece nt series have been reported in the literatur e. Likewise, the rare nature of the sporadic fo rm of PO mean s that it is diffic ult to make statistica lly meaningful co mpar iso ns aga inst normal temporal bones, either radiographica lly or histolog ically. Our MEDLINE review of the per tinen t literature failed to identify any other study in whic h mo dern high-resolution CT was used in an attempt to ide ntify patient s with this ab nor mality, so a metaana lysis of document ed cases of PO is not possibl e.
In our st udy, patient 3 had been incorrectly reported as radiographic ally nor mal despite the presence of CT abnor ma lities co ns istent with X-linked mixed deafness syndro me. T he temporal bones of patie nts I and 2 de monstrated no radiographically app arent inner ear dysplasia or widen ing of the coc hlear aqued uct that would indicate the precise foc us of abnorma l co mmunicat ion between the subarachno id and perilym phatic spaces. Thus, the abse nce of radiographic anomalies does not rule out the possi bility of PO. Beca use stapedial reflexes have been reported as usually-although not uni versally-int act in patients wi th X-linke d PO,24.25 stapedial re flex screening may also be considered . Based on our experience and others reported in the literature, a suspicion of PO sho uld be height ened whe n eval uat ing yo ung ma les who have had a lifelong co nductive or mi xed hearing loss.
Surgeo ns shou ld be prepared to manage a PO intraoperat ively becau se there are no known mean s of reliably pred icting its occ urrence. Pa tients with co ngenital deformiti es of the inn er ear sho uld be counse led about 774 the possibility of thi s co mplicatio n before they undergo stape dec tomy or coc hleos tomy.
